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Football game today, Var~nty

Walton Biggs Picked for SOFT-BALL TO SEE
'
ACTION SOON IN
AU-Conference Cage Teams DIAMOND ~OMBATS
Page Four

I

I

Arizona Places Three Hoopsters on F1rst String as the

K.

Texas Tech Matadors and Lobos Tie with One Place

The offieml All-Sta:r Southwestern
Bm:der Confeience Basketball team
for the paot sea:;on has recently been
;released by Dr. Etml Larson, confetence athletic commiSSIOUGI
On the
all-conference team he piC1ts three
Arl~ona Wildcats, one Lobo, nnd one
'l'exas Tech Matador. Arrzona was defeated by Texas Tech m a :pau of
tilts, but due to the small number of
games which the Texans played w1th
conference members 1t was liDJ.lOSStble
to }.llace more than one player from

A.'s

~ead

PRACTICE GAME TO
FEATURE CLOSE OF
SPRING GRID WORK
On Apul14 the UN M sprmg football practice wdl end wtth 11 game be
tween the Lobos and the Alumm or. r.
gftme between two selected teams
ftom the Lobo squad Tlus game w11l
glV(:l tho people of Albuquerque a
chance to see the piobable next year
Lobo team, ancl m addttiOn a glanca
at tho naw syatem that 15 bemg used
The boys out for practice are m fine
condlttOJ;I and me ready for actwn
next week end P1az, who was out all
last week wtth n spramed ankle, w11l
be m the hncup agam Hts lllJUl'Y
w1ll not keep lnm out of the game
NC\V" Plays
Sevetal new plays have been wotkerl
on dm:mg the last two weeks and tltoy
all me gradually bemg petfected
Most of theije plays me :pass plays
nnd have tnoven themsalves to be very
effective The runnmg plays, however, ought to mnlte plenty oi' ya1dnge
for tlte 0 Lobos,
Eve1y man has done a certam
amount of blockmg and tncklmg and
plenty of scummage work, Ktckotf
and recetvmg forrnahons have also
been worbd on Coach Henry says
the Lobos m:e begmnmg to learn mote
about football fundnmental!;! and ate
showmg gteat Improvement.

Renewed mterest m mtra-mmal ac
t\Vlties was felt on the cnllJPUS two
wcoks ago with tho l unnmg off of the
telay camwal, an annual athlet1c mtta-mmal actlVlty The toppling of
the Kappa Alphas and the Kappa Slgmas from thetr self-annexed poatbons
as the tulars of the c;~ndei path came
as a btg surpnse when the Stgma Chis
nosed out t~e two favorites with a
bulhant showmg m the mlle relay
eve11t

At p1~:sent baseballts occupymg the
hmchglit m the campus ptogram, w1th
diamond feuds ready for a1rmg w1thm
the next week 01 so The first sport
m th1s field wtll be the soft-ball
round~robm tourney
Haxd ball wtll
fall close order aftet the saft-ball
games The tentnttve date set for
~he first game IS Apttl 14, although
drawmgs ]mve not yet been made to
determme the teams whtch wtll meet
m the tmttal encounters
The mtra mural stnndmgs to date
ate as follows
Kappa Alphas -------------- 151
Independents -------------- 183¥.:
Kappa S1gma --------------- 128
P1 Kappa Alpha ----------.-- 98
S1gma Ch1 ------------------ 66
S1gma Phi Epsilon ----------- 53
-------------ChtJstum Sctence --------------- 14
Church of England ------------- 1
Church of Chrtst --------------- 10
Congregational --·---'----------- 27
Dutch Reformed ---------------- 1
EpiScopal -----··-········-·-··- 91
Friends ---------------------- 1
Jewisb ·--··---···-·····------- 15
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Varsity Baseball May

Be

Inaugurated, Johnson Says

A recent antwuncement by Coach
Roy W Johnson of the Umversity
Athletic Depai tment has made tt
known that there IS a possibthty of mauguratmg a 1egular baseball toam
on the campus of the Umvm;sity of
New Me:xtco Several students who
have harbored a real mterest m thts
sport have consulted Johnson on the
plaus1bthty of formmg a team to en~
gage the vnuous mstatut10ns throughout New Mexico who have recently
lSimed challenges to the Lobos
There JS a poss1b1hty that the Athletic Council may deCJde to -foster th1s
new activity by supplymg the cqlll}J~
ment that would be necessitated for
ba'seball competitiDn Prospects for a
strong mne look mighty good, as n
wealth of matertal has been shown m
the annual mtra~mural dtamond setto
Coach Johnson has a1so made 1t
known that m otder to engage m thts
new acbvtty, the men competing must
abtde by the regular ehgibthty I ules
as set fo:rth by the Border Conference
AthletiC Commission

Lobo Tracksters
Pointing Towards
Institute Tourney

Four Lobo Boxers Fight

American Students Get

in LQs Lunas Carnival

New Center in Berlin

Four Lobo boxers fought at the
Los Lunas Htgh school Carnival last
Thursday ovenmg, ,A_pnl 5, Coach
Roy Johnson recetved an mvltatlon
When asked how the varstty tracl~ by telephone Wednesday mornmg
team was prog1cssmg, Coach Roy The Carmval 1s an annual affan: ln
Johnson ~~elated 11Wmd hns prevent- charge of Coach Johnson of Los Lunaa
ed ttny tune trtals, but It begms to
look as If we wouldn't take ove1 nvc Hlgh .school
pomts m the Con:!'exence meet 11
Eoxe1s makmg the t:np were BtU
rt has been too wmdy to perform Brannm1 Ftank L1vmgstou, Ralph
effectively every Saturda:~ for the Ias1 Gallegos, and 1;nther Heron or Keithfew weeks, preVentmg any time tr~als ley. Coach Johnson had not defimtely
of speed or of p1 owess m field events ptcked h1s fourth man Wednesday
The Lobes me pomtmg i'or the dual noon, the deadhnc fOI copy m tlns
meet to be held here Satutday, April pubhct~.tJOll,
21, \'ilth the New Mexico Mihtary In~
(NSF A)-1\fote than 200 stude}\ts
stttute B10ncos The Btoncos wore
dafeated last week by Carlsbad Htgh at the Umverstty of MH:htgan use
school, who won by mmked suptem~ airplanes as a means of transp01 tnacy m the field event!> and pole vmtlt bon to and ft om theu homes over the
The Lobos are notably weak thts year hohdays
m the we1ght events and JUmps, but
the team should have no dlificulty m
Local color and htj:>tory m Theta
Alpha Phi play
defentmg the Roswell tracks tel s

BERLIN, March 5 - The Carl
Schurz Assomabon, wh1eh has for
etght y(laiS been futthermg the ex~
change of American and German students, w1ll dedicate the house at No.
7 Vdctona Stmssc1 Bethn, to Carl
Schutz on May 14, the 28th annwerM

it.

Coast to Coast Intercollegiate Press Service
VOL, XXXVI

sary of Ins death

!t will also est;&b ...

articles of Jomt AmCJ.:tcan and G~7man
mterest Several Iooms m the house
will be placed at the disposal of students and othe1 Ameiicans visttmg
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Tasty Drinks
1 LIBERTY CAFE

1

n

Vivisector
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Lace-trimmed ot< tailored silk

LINGERIE

'

t

I
as our honest belief that the
tobaccos used in Chesterfield
are of liner quality-and.hence
of better taste-than in any
other cigarette at the price.

Pant1es and Chemises sizes
.32 to 42 , , , Dancettes sizes
30 to 361 You'll re•vember
these lor value long after
you've forgotten the price!

J.

I

We state it

C. Penny Co., Inc.
410-414 West Central

I

University YMCA
Presents Varied
Program for CCC

···v·

I--------------------------'---· I

Chase the Moths off Your
Lucl Charm, l.t's Frl"day 13

LIOGET'r & MYERS TOBACCO COMPANY

•
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Excellent Cast Lead by M<·s.
Jennie Gonzales

Pres of Silver City
Normal Expects a
Large Summer Term
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At the Dramatic Club meetmg Wednesday mght a fifteen mmute play
was giVen, puclted w1th thulls, drama,
and ttagedy.
Lillian Hayme, as a woman of the
world, gave an excellent perfo1mv,nce,
bnngmg the play to an end with a
very dra.matJc speech
Ru:foxd l\1adem made hts first appearance on th1s Umvers1ty stage,
As the dope fiend he handles a vexy
dtfficult pm t wtth the case of an old
hand at the game
John Gteenbank, with the fp.mibat
ways 1111d manne1 s of the hard boiled
cynical d1ck, heckled the hatd lady
about town mto admtttmg het quilt
Another one act play and revtew of
a new play thnt W)ll be g1ven at the
ncJ:t meeting was dtscussed

"La Primavera en
Otono" First Play
in Spanish at U.

i ~~o~;.;~~~umorl+

•

Of excellent quality all s1lk
French crepe Wlth the new
Dull C/talky Finish! Exceptionally attractive styles
in Flesh and Tea Rose I

Give One Act Play at Meet

to

Torught IS the last performance of
the play,
•

-··--·

Dramatic Club Members

'
Plays
Ove1 thlf:i last week end the Unt
The first Spam~;~h :play to be preThe Shakespearmn play, ~~'l'welrth
velsity and Normal School from :r.:as
sented on the campus by students wns
Vegas, argued out the advantages and
Ntght," Will be presented by the
a 11lnt" as well as a fimmclnl success
disadvantages of the direct pr1ma1:y m
semors of the Umversity commence"La Pnmavera en Otono" by G1eNew Mex1co In the debate that was
ment week This IS the :fou1th year
held m Albuquerque on Saturday eve~
gar10 Martlllez S1erra was g1ven m
the Semol' class has presented a
ning, Ja.mes Swayne, and Jameij
Rodey Hall last ovemng Mrs, Jemne
Shakespearum play, The st{lge used
Heany from the Umversity took the
Gonzales,
a popular Spamsh acbess,
The representatives to the Nattonal
ts one typ1cal of the Elizabethan
aflhmattve stde agamst Robert Wa1d
as
Elmm
the gteut Opera star n.nd
and 1\ ... ·~ .... ~ Y,ztJt of t~ Normal At Folk Festival at St Lou1s wtll gtve a
times, havmg no scenery or bnck
lovmg mothet 1 was excellently cast
Las Vegas, Monday evenm~:, the Um~ piogram m Rodey Hall on Apnl 2G
drops The play w11l be presented out
The progl.'am will be a representavcnnty debaters, Damel Krohn and
She seemed to understand fully tho
of doors on the campus The tentaTibo Chavez took the negattve sid~ tion of what our representatives wtll
stram a mother would encounter betive cast IS:
of the question agamst Duncan and present m St Louts The Umvers1ty
tween a ca1eer and the love for he1
Svamsh Male Quartet wdl smg m
Duke Orsmo, Hal Logan, Roberto,
Pickle
home and daughter, and ca:t:ued her
costume,
and
a
cast
selected
from
the
At both debates the audtence was
Hardm Clark; Valentme, Zenus Cook,
audience along With 1Ier
asked to vote on two questwns• 1 Do Student Body of the Umversity will
Cuuo, Bud Cagle; Su Toby Belch,
Alfonso Mtrabal, who bas appeated
yott behave New Mex1co should have ptesent '~Los Pastores/' a mystery
Howard
Kuk; S1r Andrew Aguecheclr,
a dnect pummy? 2. Wh1ch debatM play Mrs Mela Scdtllo Brewster will
m
a numbet of plays tlns year, was n
Jimmy Sadher, Sebastian, Ben Moyaj
mte1 pret two folk dances, as well as
mg team was most e1ffecttve?
very
undcratandmg husband and
The College of the Pactfic debatmg team who w1.ll be here Saturday
Antomo, Ray Barton; Fnar, Harvey
In Albuquerque, the vote was 19-9 ptesent an exhibit of Spamsh and Inmght, April 14 They wlll debate Ellarnnry Mossman and
father Cuena Contreras wns splendutn
arts
and
ctafts,
Wh1tehtll;
Malvoho,
Wendell
Mulhm favor of the dnect pumrn:y, wh1le
Mar1an Rohovec of the Umver::nty, m Rodey Hall at 8 o'clock
The Honorable Walter M, Chandler, did as a young gill w1th the problem
son; Fabmn, MJlton Perce; Salanio 1
The obJect of th1s program 1s tc.
m Las Vegas the vote was 43-19 for
From letf to right, Mirmm Gealey, Jeanet Mannmg, Dwayne
former
Umtcd States Congressman, of two lovers on he:a: hands Ruben
Orton
(coach),
Jtm
Whitefield,
:Benvoho,
Jack
Walthe Duect Prtmary. The Umverstty ra1se funds wtth whtch to send th1s
won then debate m Albuquerque by a group to St. LoUis where they Wlll ~-------------0------------- ton; Clown1 Harr1e Lomse Ward: spoke Wednesday night m Rodey Hall Cobos, a young d1plornate, and FarM
Ohvta, Margaret Drury, Marta, Mary on InternatiOnal Relat1ons
vote of 25-9, however at Lna. Vegas rE'Jlresent New IlfeXICO, AdmtSSIOU "Mexican Arts" Subject of
Mr. nando Salns, p1 ovmcml lad, were the
W1lls, V10lo, Mary de Graftenretd.
the Normal won the decisiOn by a 43- will be 50c.
two loveta, and euch dtd a fine piece
Chandler
appeared
under
the
auspices
Mr Campa, d1rector of thiS group,
Address by Kercheville
21 vote
of actmg Rose Montoya, Beatrtctl
of
three
Umvers1ty
orgaruzattons,
P1
The arguments for the dtrect tm~ has received word that the program m
Perrault,
and Glory Tafoya completed
Faculty Members Review
Gamma Mu, Internattonal Relations the cast and each did thetr btts well.
"Mextcan Art" was the subJect of
mnty '\ere mamly that m 1\fcw Mex- St Lou1s has been offictally arranged.
ICo the spcctal cultural condttlons On the evemng of the 30th, the quar- a talk by Dr, J{ercheVJlle at the meetTravels in Faculty Meeting ClubJ n.nd the College League of Worn~
The scene of the play was m Ma~
made dcsnablc retentton of a d1rect tet wtll open the progi•am The SpanM mg of the Faculty Women's Club on
en Voters
drtd :for the first act, and in a provm
He displayed
pnmary and If the other states had 1sh players wtll give then play as the Monday afternoon
At the Panel dJscuss1on held last
The speakers, pomted out the fact cinl horne m Northern Spam for tho
many artisbc examples of Mexican
adopted the prtmary mtd found tt sat- last number that evcnmg.
night
m
Sarah
Raynolds
Hall,
that
from George Washington tQ second and thtrd acts The story of
Sunday
WOJ;'k,
The Taos School of Pamtmg will
tsfaatory, that xt would be a good thmg
the play was about a mother who went
faculty
members
and
famtbes
disFranklm
Roosevelt, from the FedCialM
Election of officers for the commg
fot New :Mex1co to ndopt.
back to her firestde, givmg U:P her
agam
be
m
session
at
Taost
New
Mexcussed
among
themselves,
senous,
hn·
1st
pn
ty
t
th
D
I
rl
year was held. Those elected were: ICo The UmverSity w1U conduct thP.
r
o
e emocra JC pa y, career because of love for her daugh• 1 Q!!I!IruUIIMIIIIIIDJ!fliUI/latiiBilllllllliiiHIIImllllWIIlliliiUIIII!IIWlllllllllfilllllll~!Jl.l
pres1dent, Mrs L. S Ttreman; v1ce.. school under the dJrectton of Miss morous, and trivial mcidents of their natJOnahsm bas baen the baSIS of our ter. Mr. S1erra, the author, seemed to
prPstdent, Mrs Marion Dargan; and
Past experiences in Europe.
concerned 'vith the poet1c~
government• '[
.... a nY a tte mp t s b ave bo more
secretary-treasurer, Mrs V. G. Sorrell Dorothea Frtcke, D1rector of Art.
net of 11 La Primavera en Otona" than
Conversation
carried
back
and
iorth
b
d
t
b
k
tl
·
tu
t
The Taos School 15 one of the most
een rna e o rea up ns s1 a 10n, w1th 1ts techmque.
Tea was served after elections With
between Dr and Mrs. Tireman, Dr. St b
A
Mrs. C. M Redman, Mrs G H. Peter- attractive features of the University Clatr, Miss Shelton, and Dr. and Mrs ut the mencan PCOIJle aro incul~
son, Mrs E. F. Smelhe, Mrs G E of New 11"extco aud in t the Umver- Clark, for the first forty-five mmutes; cnted With the idea, and the attempts
1
Seyfrted, :Misses Myrtle Greenfield, stty has a most unique mstttution,
"Idaho Bengal" Admitted
from then (In further discussion wa~ hnve been tn vain
and
Frances
Gdlmor
nctmg
ns
hosBy HOWARD KIRK
Rocky Mt. Press Assn.
The School wtll begm June 18 and open to the audtence.
Internationall'elattons in th1s coun~
The members of the Umverstty Y tosses.
Will contmue through July 28. Many
try began during Wnshmgton's ad111 C. A entertnmed the C C.C. work•
mimstrntion. At this time France
The "Idaho l3enga1" official newsers wtth a vnrtcd program last mght Akiho Club Hears Madame courses Will be offel'ed and cr1ttcisms F rammg
o f p ictures
Will be given by Adams, Bermmghaus,
aslced United States to aid her agnmst paper at the University (If Idaho,
Albuquerque was treated 1ast week at Juan Tabo Canyon Camp The
Subject of Woolsey Talk England as a measure of gratitude Southern Branch, located in Poe~
to tho. oppoltumty of seeing two big snme theme was used as was recently Mae Talk on French Life Blumenschem, Dunton and many
others.
for her help to Amer1ca in the Revo- tello, Idaho, has baen voted into memleague teums m action Recogmzmg gtven at Grants Tins theme was enAn unusually large enrollment 1s
Mr. Woolsey, o:f Taos, New Mexico, Iutton There was a feeling of grntt- bership m the Rocky Mountam InterAt the last Ak1ho Club metmg
tlic OPJ)Ottunity, the crowd that turned titled, j'Butldmg Chrtsttan Character.''
out to Witness. the cxh1btt10n between Four memebrs constructed the char- Madame Mae gave a most mtcresting expected and M1ss Fricke urges that adressed the Art League Tuesday, tude toward France, but American collegiate Press Association, The nsthe Pmttcs and the Whtte Sox dtd ncte1·, each tnkmg n necessary part ;resume of French home-hfe. In VIVId all those p1annmg to attend, enroll Aprtl 10, at the dirung hall. The sentiments were sttll tied to :England, sociation was formed by the members
subject of the address was "The not only through tics of blood, but nlso of the lending Colleges m the Rocky
credit to the expectations of those m- of the bu1Jding
contrast to the Amertcnn mode of hv- early as the schoolts qutte limited,
Frammg of Ptctures.''
through ties (If laws, customs, and :Mountam district. The membership
After the speeches were concluded, mg, the only maJor occupatton of the
tercsted in box office receipts HowIn connectton With the lecture was 1deas. Under Washmgton was started has fostered and has branched out so
ever, the comments whtch nrc fioatmg
F~nch women is thetr mtense devoan exhibit of pictures by some of the the policy of Isolation whtch 'vas the that now 1ts members mclude not only
the whole
group the
sangworkers
a number
of II'on to the home The F-ncb
house·
about s lnee th e game arc no I exact1Y songs,
1n which
joined
.. .,
leadmg Taos artists. All the can- germ of the Monroe Doctrine.
Rocky Mountain Collt:ges but also outThis Is What He Gets
comphmentary It is true, of course, 1\Iu~s Thelma Pearson assisted at the Wife holds the purse-strings, but is
Tl1c Mouroe Doctrine has carried s1de Colleges 'l'he Idaho paper 1s
vasses were framed in Woolsey
that the game was merely an cxhi- piano. The head o£ the camp Said that very gene;ous to th~ husband. Ins~nll +
bitJOn. No doubt many persons at- he and the men thanked the Umver- ment buymg doesn t extst, debt 1s a
It was Monday morning, carl;"~• frames and were cspecmlly chosen to Untted States through to tbe present the mnetenth paper to be represented
clay, and although tl1e doctrme ,is no in the assocmtion and the first from
tended sttnply to snt1s:Cy a desire to stty orgamzntton wholeheartedly for dtsgrace that can never be hved down, 1\.fonday mornmg, lO o'clock, and the illustrate the lecture.
The Art League n1so enJoyed an ex~ longer the same, it is sttil a -vital force Idaho. Other members mciude papelS
''get a. look at the b1g timers" In
t to J
T b0 C
d and due to efficient management, the Ed 1tor was Iookmg for his Humor Col• • f
h
commg ou
uan a , nnyon an famtl .. l•ves wlthm the husband's in~
h1b1t of Gustave Bauman's colored m Amer1can government.
m Utah, Colorado, Montana, Wyomthc optmon
o many w o were pres- gtvmg them some dtvers10 n from the
"-T' h
•
umn Ed1tor, Ra found him.
1 of happmess
woodcuts. The exhtbtt is of great
Mr. Chandler spoke briefly on Rus- mg, North Dakota, Ar1zona, Idaho,
ent they dtd not gat thell' money's 01 dmary evemng
• acttvJ t Ies.
come.
e
sec.re
ts
"Say,
Eddie,
I
gotta
have
a
good
,,
" .. _
d th
if •
t 1
interest and Will be oJ!en to the public smn recogmtion, and pomted out the and New Mextco.
worth Perhaps the teams could not
Tomgltt, tlte play, uaettmg Rid o£ con~n1~en.., an
e w e s grea es column this week, the old rag needs Sunday, April 22.
fact that tbe reasons given by the
--------~
have been CXllccted to put forth any Father/' ~wrll be enacted before the concern ts to make her husband happy. a bit of pep thts t 1me1 I had a bard
tbree preceding presidents stdl exists,
•
•
real effort smce they had nothmg at Older Boys' Confcren-::e of the State
week-end!'
and that only two or three years mil
11 Yell, as if the old sheet d1dn't need
stake, but 1t 1S nevertheless true that y M. c A bemg held m this city.
Attend Presidents Meet
ATI'END TEACHERS' 1\rEETING show
whether or not Roosevelt was
•
the fans paid good money for some- This convention is meting m the town
a sbot or two/' (Any one could see
right inreeogmz;ng tbc Sov;.t umon
thing they did not xeceive: A iatr "Y" building, and Wlll contmue
Dr. Zimmerman spent Tuesday m that the Humonst was not a humorDean S P. Nanmnga, dean of~the
pereentaga of that same mone~ wa~> tluough Sunday mormng. The char- Santa Fe, where he attended a meet- lst all the ttme--qmte nasty at tunes College of Education, wlll accompany
taken out of the ctty. Such a sttua- acters m the play Will be taken by mg of the prestdents of the htgher m fact.) usurc, Pll wnte a humor Mr. Harlan Simnger, ?tfiss Newell Teare Gets Position at Yale
tion gives rtse to the questJon o£ Thelma Pearson, Eugene Reed, Bod~e educational mstttuttons of the state column, am't this just n funny day, DIXon, and Mtss Thelma Adams, all of
Tuasday morning In the afternoon, though? Lots of funny people on the the San Jose school, to attend a Quay
whether or not such money would not Pryor, and Charles Reynolds
Mr. John Wallace Teare, who is
be better spent on local sporting
Bill Atkmson, pr.es1dant of the cam~ he attended the mce.tmg of the State C?.inpus, lots of funny profs, why JUSt County teachers tneetmg at Tucum- graduating from the U mvers1ty m
Dr. Hoyt C. Grnham 1 president of
events where at least the parttctpnnts pus orgumzntton, WJll conduct the Sctence Committee, of which he is a look at them-And look at thts, am't can, New Mexico, this week-end. All June, has been awarded an assistant- the State Teachers' College
at Silver
are mterested in puttmg forth real group singing of the Conference.
member.
thts a fine jutcy, rosey 'F.' Nuts1 take w11l have an active pnrt on the proslup in the department of cbemtstry1 City, spent Wednesday m Albuquer~
effort even though such effort may
your humor column and go to-1"
grom
at Yale, for tha coming year.
que Dr. Graham attended the mcet11 Now hsten, Eddie, I repeat, you
not be professional nor nattonal in
mg of the New Mextco college presiof mterest
••n't let m• down-"
dents in Santa. Fe Tuesday mormng
"Yeh, you've had a hard week-end,
He came to Albuquerque to mtcrvtew
The statement that there is 11 nothposs1ble candtdatcs for a vacancy en
r~
If you ""nt wit, why don't you get
mg neW' under the sun" may be msomu more hnlf~wtts to come to colM
the Stiver C1ty faculty.
terprctcd m variOus ways; by some tt
lege wtth you. Dtd you hear Mary
Dr~ Graham 1s enthusiastic over the
is l'ldiculed 1f mentioned, while others
Dalby's latest-funny to the extreme
for summer school at the
prospects
By DONALD DILLON
contend that m this modern age new
What can you talk to all day, and 1t
Normal, as there IS already a large
Knock (Ill wood!
breakmg mtrrors. Although ten be- doesn 1t ask any questions 'and 1t has
dtscovcrieS me as common as the
1'Lots of new 1deasl"
them wen. European chtldren have a enrollment for thts time of the year.
appearance o£ the sun A perusnl of
lieve Friday the Thtrteenth 1s bad red spots? It's not a woman, I'll
Fmd n 1torseshoe!
psychological urge to learn them be- Whtle It is sttll early to make many
Thus
Dr
Lloyd
S.
T1reman,
of
the
hternture1 however, affords food for
luck-;
s1x
are
equatly
sure
1t
is
a
good
warn you"
Say 11 bread and butter!"
cause
of thetr geographti::nl location" predtcttons, all mdicntions pomt to a
department
of
Educatwn,
summed
up
thought on the sUbJect
Smca we
omen.
''Haven't heard-"
Asked
about the personal s1de of his heavy enrollment next fall For the
hts
recent
European
trip
on
his
reFour, all men, believe 1n spittmg on
For tlus is Friday, Aprtl 13.
modems hve m a so-called age o£
11 Ych, you haven't heard tt
Well tut n to Albuquerque last week, The trtp, l>r. Tueman Said he was struck first ttme, football Will be a part of
U N. M students are not wtthout fish ba 1t before use Sixteen pick up now just hold your stdcs-tt's a telemmtcles nothmg seems pnrtiCularly
nstomshing to us. But we are 111- their httle superstitions, according to -pms nnd hall'pins Three all women phone and the red spots are thrown tr1p was an outgrowth of tnterest gen- by how much people, espectally11 chil- the Phystcal Education curriculum,
chned to thmk that the poor humans research done by your inquiring re- throw snit over the left shoulder whc~ m to make it harder. Now, am't that erated m the San Jose experiment, dren, are nl1ke mall countries Until and tt 1s believed that thts w1ll draw
whtch has been fostered through the European schoolchildren begm to re- many people to the College, who
they sptll tt.
wlto pre-date us b:st a few hundred porter
just the height of wit 1 Even Ktrk finanCial nsststance of Senator Cut- ctte, 1t IS hatd to believe they are not would·otherwise attend an mstttntwn
"l>o you lmve any supersttttons? If
One co-ed announces her mtentton fell through this time He called me
years must have hved m a state
whete they could play footba11.
4 closely._gpproathmg barbartty, a stp.te so, what ate they 1
Thus 100 men to sleep on a ptece of her wcddmg clear across the campus tbts week to ting and the General Education Board Americnnat he said.
1
'But most of all, I noticed the exSince the San Jose schoolts fncmg
ftom winch the world did not emerge and womc:n students were questioned. cake A man admtts hking to walk ask me if I had heard the Rabbit song.
a bt~hngual sttuabon, 1t wns only treme friendliness of everyone, None
completely Ui1t1l out present em. Na- Only 34 demed any behef m superstJ.. around his chmr before eatmg.
Naturally I hadn't smce I been pretty sensible that the results of bt-lingunl~ o:f the Ynnlreo mdifference to foreign- Y. W. C. A. to Elect Cabinet
turally1 1t ts not to be (loubted thaL tion
"I don't do 1t much when I'm being busy, Well, he come back wtth 1 11Drd 1sm in other countrtes should be ers. When one lady in Barcelona saw
Members April24
the present age is fnr tfi advance of
Good luck chauns and tnhsmans, watched, though," he added.
you ever hear 'Brmg Back My Bunny
we were lost, she got off her street
those past, but it ts ptobably nlso mcludmg tnbbits' feet, watch fobs,
Faculty members seemed loath to to Me? 1 That's the sort of thmg that studied, he explained
11I
expect to begm incorporating car m the ram and gUided us to oUr
Y W C A. Will elect two new cab~
txuc that t1ia peoples of a by-gone day and elephant statues, are the most admit any supersbtton
htts me m the back on Monday mornnew :facts and ntothods mto my deatmabon."
inet members April 24 to stt w1th
constdeted themselves as f'nr along potmlm assurances o:t good fortune.
Talking about superstitions for ing"
Dr Ttreman escaped r10tmgs in those now m office, Edna Stetner, pres ..
courses as soon as I resume my duties
the toad of progresl'l ns we do today Twenty-one of the hundred students thtee weeks got us excited. And
''Yeh, but--."
Spam, Paris, and Vtennn by only a tdent, announced. From th1s boatd,
here," Dr. 'rtreman stud,
If we stot1 tu constder the :fact that rtdnutted hebe£ m them,
when wo get excited, we write poetry
11 Thcre am't no buts about It-atid
c:onsistmg of Dorothy Mt!am, Frances
most thmgs evolve by stnges and not
A study of bi-hnguahsm was the few days, he satd
Good old black cats arc popular, Are yuh hstening?
the ch01cc one that Wiggins pUlled m
Research W()tk at Columbm Umver- Watson, Betty MurdocJ.::, Louise Mtles,
by leaps1 It 1S a fact that pnst ctvllt~ too-ot rntlter unpopulat. Fi:ftee"' If, by chance, you find a horseshoe
clue£
ObJoc.t
of
the
JOUrney
he
added,
1
Allen's class. He asked her what an
stLy followed hls European tr11) be~
zutwns ltad probably ndvanced as far people sntd they feared them. Seven Well, 1n that cnso, of course you'
autOpsy was and slta told him that He returns with books and pamphlets fo:te h1s teturn to Albuquetque, 1 He Vilg1nia H1ggms, and Jean Wiley, the
new officers for the coming year wtll
as they were capable, If we should adnutted behef m dreams,
Will havo good luck
m
seven
dtfrerent
languages.
sha thought it was an automobile top.
collected a desk full of matertal for a be chosen by popular vote April 26
shp back one hundl'ed years via somn
Fomteen students1 however, say
u.muropcan chtldren often can: speak
You sec what the Lobo Htlmor Ed1tor
The cnbmet members wtll remnm m
Berkley Squut•e Wchmquc and, by the 11 bread and butter" when mtercepted Fot• bad luck, though, you want to has to cope with I~ Isn't fair, you two ol.' tlu ee diffeJ:ent languages be.~ seminar m bt-lmguSI education
He wllliesumc hts dutles as bend of offiaa dut mg the next year With the
samo ptoccss, son1e ancient could be on the sttcct, Only mne fear walldng
to have a
otta. get some one else. Elinor Mar~ fore they are in hxgh school, I found. the detlnttment of elementary educa..
new offieta1s. A carmval dance will
.ttnnsplaJtt<Jd to the- present world, the undct ladders, whtle three nte sttll Ntce btg cup of strong, black Java
11
tm )lUlled onc1 a sour One. Dr. Dar~
Abovc all, students must be mtcr~ tton, June 1. He IS nlso hend of the be giVen by the new executn•es soon
serving seven~yca1• sentencas for Before going to bed,
(Contmucd on page two)
(Contmued on page two)
eated in language I£ they ore to learn J San Jose tra.ming school.
after they take their office.

The

Seniors Who Joined Alumni
Assn. to Receive Alumnus

•

Number 27

Fricke to Head
Taos Art School,
will Open June 18

_
:L Y SHOP

All semorS who have taken a life
membership in the New Mex1co Alumni Assoctabon w11l recmve the. l'New
Mexico Alumnus" at once without additiOnal charge
A move has "been sponsored by
Ernest Hall, alumm secretary, and
other members of the Alumru Association to increase membership m the
organization. Seruors of this year
have been asked to jom the assocmhon
and dispense with the customarx
grant of a gift, or class remembrance
to the University.

Shakespearian

PRICE F!VE CENCVS

Nationalism fr.om
Washington to the
Present--Chandler

f

l

MEAL

Fourth Year Production of

U. Representatives
to Folk Festival
in Program April

Don't mtss "Ntght Over Taos 11
--------------

~ ,~

"Twelfth Night" to
be Presented at
U. Commencement

Pan-American Program

Arg)lments

Berlm, and an Ametican mterpreter
and typtst wlll be mstalled to ns~.Hst
the si:udents m theu: wnrk,

SHOE
REPAIR·

Bi-Lingual Club Plans

The DI-Lin~;uv,l Club held Its fir::.t
meetmg of the month Tuesday eve~
nmg, Ap1Jl 10th, at the Mus1c Hall
Plans ;for a. banquet and dance m con~
JUnct1on w1th
Pan-Ameucan-Day
Direct Primary in New functtons were brought furthet•
toward a complet1on
Mexico Is Issue of

hsh a small museum thete, contammg

li (.~~

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, APRIL 13, 1934

UNIV. DEBATERS
SPLIT HONORS
--- AT N. M. NORMAL
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the ~ennant wmners on the first team
lNG
Arizona won out over the Lobos m a
l!air of duels, but only by the closest
1
......
,.....
John Greenback Tallts on
lr-1
of margms; nevertheless, the UmvetSec FOGG
:
LADIES' HEEL CAPS
The Light Weight Alloys
TheJc11eler
j
MEN'S HALF SOLFS• .
sity ptvot man, Jack Walton1 was the
fo1 the Latest m Jewelry
1
only man to make a first place b1d
MI John Greenback gave _a vety
Fme Watch and .Te\vchr
=
Allen's Shoe Shop
On the second team three forwards
Repanmg
f
'
1
Girls' Gym Exhibition to
ware named, as H was tmpoM:uble to
pick one over the othet. They are
..
lnclnde Final Cage Game loys " He dtscussed the mdustnal and
Btggs, New Mextco; Gllmote, Texas
home uses of alummum, mag-nesmm,
Tech; and Ba1rd, Aggtes Tech placed
The final g1rls' basketball team has and berylhum and other light we1ght
two other members on thts squad, wttll
been chosen after a week of tourna- meals, showmg theu: parttcular use
Tempe takmg the other posttJon
ment play Selected as the .outstand- m the butldmg of fmmture, an·plan~;~s,
Flagstaff was given four places an
mg players of the school, the Cberry ballons and stmtosphe1 e carrtages
the honorable mention 1tst, New Mexand the Stiver groups will meet m a . : . . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ; :
Ico one, and Tech one.
last game at the annual demon'stul-l-.T.-•P-A,_YS.-T
.._O.,_L,:-0·r ~::-EL•L-·+,
Lobos receivmg honor wete Jaclc
tion of the plt~slcal oducatwn classes.
v 1, n
Sensation in
The Biggest
1
Walton on the first team; he was the
From these playets an All-Umversity
only member of the fiiSt team qumtet
Hosiery
team wtll be announced. 'lhe Cherry
Th B
B
b
Sh
to be also placed on the Borde! Conteam mcludes· Mar1an Keasler, Amane ee ar er
op
New :Ment LaboraInhoducmg the
ference football team Jack Btggs 1
da Montes, Mabel Downel', l'ifat:te f 103 8 Second St A1buquerque
A delightful solut10n
toiy Certified Hos1ery
snappy httle forward, was placed at
Jenson, Ella Mary Mossman, Dorothy +--·_,_,_,_,_,_,. ___ +
ptoblems. No more
to
your
hosiery-fittmg
forward on the second team in a tluee
Luhrs, Lilhan Hayme, Frances Watfittu1g, remfotced at
looseness, but perfect
cornered tie The veteran, Ray Batson, and Katherme Whitechurch The
In all new shades
all
JlOmts
of
stram.
... ton, who could always be depended
Silver team IS made up of: Soda SanM
and Jong lengtliS.
YOURS
FOR
THE
upon to come through m a ttght place,
chez, Besste Tr1pp, Edna Stemet, Vtrand m shot:t, medtum
th
h
hH
was g1ven honorable mentiOn.
glnta Htggms, Rita Yoder, Nomta
ASKING
89c, $1.00, $1.15,
a 0 IC
Ur C
as
Priced at
Ravel, Sara-=Eaynolds, Margaret JohnALL-CONFERENCE SELECTION
$1.35•
A Delicious
son, and C~mme Armtjo
1st Team
Pos.
2nd Team
-======================
Byrne, Arizona fd Biggs, N. Mex,
~azarene ~--------------------- 2
Do you know what rehgtous fatth Umtnnnn ___ ------- --------- 3 +•--.. -·-·--·-..-·_,._.,_,._ +
Plus
Crews, Tex. Tech fd
Gilmore, Tech
Charlie's Pig Stand
:fd
Baird, AggJeS has th; most adherents m thiS um- Umted Brethten --------------- 9 I
Walton, N. Mex. c
Robinson, Tech versity
,
Two hundred and forty-mne stu-!
Opposite Umverstty at
The Cathohc :fatth lends Wlth 254 dents deelare no rehgJ.Ous preference.
2106 East Central Avenue
~~
Johnson, Ariz. gd ' Pl'Iddy, Tech
Ftlburn, Ariz.
gd
L1lhco, Tempe rep
resedntbaiives,
aeco>dmg
to
stnt>St•cs
PIG
~~XJli'!f
•
AP.Yi~~EY
1
10 2
y the Regisbar's office this A beautiful set Ill 11N1ght Over
At 2106 N Fourth St.
1
_.!J._ -..-.."
I£
Honorable mention: Barton, New re ease
Mexico; Fuller, Eva.ns1 Crumley, Overfollow closely with 224
____________
son, Flagstaff; L. Crews, Tech, Capmembers Presb~rtermns and Bapttsts
huger, Tempe
have 17:l and 104 respectively Nmetyone students ate Eptscopaltnns The
Swimming Pool Done
reptesentatlon ftom other denommutions follows.
Campus improvements J:"esulting Christum ---------------..------ 54
from CWA appropriations are rap1dly 1--------------bemg completed. The new SWJinm111g
pool, the most important of the CW A
enterprises, was fimshed last week
The track field has been Widened
and a concrete border plnced around

,I_.,_.,_ ,___.,_, _._.,_, _.,___ i
~~~.~~~~~~~-~~~.:_+ ~:~~~~n
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in Intra-mural

standmgs as Schedule
Nem·s End

Fdday,

THE Nlj)W MEXICO LOBO

Tireman Gets Lots of New
Ideas from European Trip

I'-

Pnge Two

Friday,' April ~3, 1934

THE NEW MEXICO LOBO

New Mexico Lobo

' The Vivisector
(Continued f;rom page one)

Member of the Major College Publications, Represented by the A. J, Norria
Hlll Cornpa.~ly, Call Building, San Francisco; 1155 E, 42nd St,J..New York differences POJ:ed respectively would
City; 1206 Maple Avo,, Los Angeles1 Oalif.; 1004 2nd' Ave., ~ea.ttle1 128 be tre1p.endous, But each in his :place
W. Mtldison St,, Chicago, 111.
and time knOws nothing different, ALDUQQ)lRQUE, N)lW MEXICO
To get back to the litel'al'Y .side one
Published weeldy throughout the ~collego yea~ by The Associated St1,1dents of has only to read Shakespeare und
":::"'=:"'":""'7='::"';;==,;T~l;;";,U;;;n;;iv~e:;"::;i,;;ty~of~N;;•;;w~llf;;e~x~ic~o~=,-:":;;=;;~~~== then to ask whether Ol'. not we lU:e as
Office in Rodey- Hall
Subscription by mail, $1.00" in advance up-to-date as we believe. A la1•ge ma~
=';"'";"="=:7'=:7:o."
jo1•ity of this g1•eat wi•iter's plays conEntered us second~cla,Ss matter at··the post office at Albuquerque; N, M.,
tain ex:preasions which are still in
1.mdcr tha Act of March 3, 18'7'9
vogue today and are considel·ed quite
timely. Yet how many persona who
. DAN MINNICK --------------------------.----------,.,----,Editoliln-chief use such phrases realize that they
THOMPSON LETTON -------------------------------Busmess anager wer13 in nse hundreds of years ago?

I

'l1o take but one example, we l'efer

you to the expression-now fallen into
something approaching
slang 1
j There's something
rotten in Denlnal'lr.'' How little changed it is from
the orig·inal which appears in Hamlet
ns, "Thel'e1S something rotten in the
state of Denmark," From the same
play we come across the words 11flaming youth/' which, until quite recently
were considered ultra-modern.

·

Big League Comic
Stuff Disappoints
.Local Ball Fans

Monday aftEll'noon was ''Big League
Day'' in the Duke City ~s some four
thousand funs jammed Tingley Field
to witness tl1e antics of the Pitts·
burgh Pirates and the Chicago White
So~, who stopped off fo1• the day in
Albuquel·que to play nn exhibition
game· and incidentallY to pick lJ.P np·
proximately $1,500 for their afternoon's efforts, The teams were on
theh· way home from the wes:t coas:t
where they have been in spring practice b·aining in preparation for the
formal opening of the American Natio1Ja1 pastime season which will tall.e
place within the nt~xt..few weeks,
EDITOR REQUESTS HUMOR
{Continued from page one)

W. A. A. Initiates

cfpt!,;,~ti~rEs

.DR.
Our examinations eover every
phase of possible Ocular De·
rangement - Refraction, Myol~
ogy, Neurology.
107 South Fourth
Phone 1057 for Appointment

---------------!

finallr:::;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;::;~
HICK So'

Is it necessary for professors to give the seniors final tests in

.

'

DAIRY

'.·~~~~· ,..

A NEW WAY OF TEACHING
Another
book, The
Press has
another
Jlne professor
publicationwrites
to itsa credit.
TheUniversity
book is "Practical
Spoken Spanish," Its authOl·, Dr. F. l\1- Kercheville. Here is a
book which U, N. liT. folk should know, and, if for no other reason,
because the author has, in his work, made an attempt to teach a
language in a manner quite different ft•om that of the usual grammai·ian. We who have studied another language, presented .in the
orthodox manner, find in Dr. Kercheville's book an inte·resting
comparison. One finds himself wondering whether, in the past
years of teaching tongues, our carts have not been before our
horses. It m!ty be that, because Spanish is an easy language, Dr.
Kercheville's method will succeed with this languag~, whereas
with another tongue of more difficulty, it might not be practical.
Certainly Dr. Kercheville's work is practical. It is exactly the
work to recommend to one who wishes to learn some usable
Spanish.

. '

i·

SATURDAY SALE
on SILK
CHII.'FON HOSIERY
'i9e Value Special 49c
MARY LOU SHOP
320 West Central

1

mr.liillln!I~JII::JitJIIIIIU!I;llllllniiJj]IJilillll!lUI:uu:rJ~lllllffill:l!ll.IIUII~

the very newest Spring Modes
415 w. Ccnh•al

.
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were, and after a long Cay in the labw
oratory you sometimes weleome an
Editor The Lobo:
Qpportunity to just "sit/1 In regard
When 1 came on the campus la~t to the crack about coming to the dance
Monday morning not less than six at a quarter of ten-we never coma
people accused me of wl'iting the ar· late just to be smart or stylish or to'
ticle on "Faculty Guests," that ap- make. the evening shorter, If we folpenL'ed in the last issue of the Lobo lowed our inclinations we would be
:forum. · I would lJke to say for my the first ones there-and frei'J.uentiy
own defense that I did not write that are.
article. Furtherntore1 we do not share If we are ever late, it is because for
thnt feeling at all regarding student some of us life ha~ become- ntore comM
dances, and I believe we hnve been plicated by children, which must be
guests at enough dances to lmow how taken care of, Before we go to ant
they are co-;dueted.
dance we try> to have both children
When we were new on the facult~ asleep-we will never leave them cryhere we did notice n sort of stand-off· ing,for any dance, and there isn't :a
ishness on the part of the students at student who would want us to. Old
dances. But I 1ve learned Bihee that it fashion you say? Sure lt's old :fashwas just plain bashfulness. As Soon ion. So what? When we_are late to
as the students learned we liked to a dance it is usu~II:y because I've been
dance, and that we could dnnce, we telling bed-time storles to children
lutve had no trouble in filling out our who at•e not overly anxious to have
J)t'ogram at any danee wo have attend .. their parents leave them for the eveed.. It is true!, we do not always dance ning, ,and not because we care to b()
the entire evening, but it fs by choice late.
ratltet' thart because of rUdeness on the
As I look back over the manv
part of tho studertts. And too; when dances we have chaperoned during
you are almost ten y-ears out of col· the past five years, b cannot recall a
lef?:C'J you are not as spry as you once single time when we agl'(!ed to be

I

..'

··-

SENIORS
We must have measurements for your CAP and GOWN not
later than WEDNESDAY, APRIL 18th,

Mr. Ralph Trigg will be at this store Tuesday and Thursday
to take orders for invitations.

1

University Book Store

Work Called for and Delivered
Sanitary Laundry
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Controls the upper as well as the lower bust
curves
has straps so set on they ennnot
slip
of! and
tlle shoulder.

'II,..

SHOE

I

1
!!

1!1

fGr slim figures, gives a marked separation between the breasts--the "brood bosomed ef!ccV'

I
I"'

lNG

streamlined.
O~ly WIKIES have that patented high waist that won 1 t roll
down •• , that Improved elastic
built-In Supporter ••• that new
Gantnei--process, quick .. dry.
lng yarn. Only WIKIES retain
their, smartness af,.,_ !r1•
numerable wettlngs.
They're not WIKIES if

--·--

"

;. ,...,. ...,

Allen's Shoe Shop
1
l.,,_,_,_,
303 West Centra
Ph,,_,_
187
_ _ _ _ , ___

"'

Litt1e more than a frame-work of ribbon and
satin,
performs,
It
gently but
liftsoh!thewhat
bustwonders
into an itartist's
model's
class.
Two Way Stretch
Girdles,
$1.25 and $1_50
_

SUN DRUG CO.

Also Visit
PIG STAND NO. 2
At 2106 N. l'ourth St.

FRAN!{ SULLIVAN, Prop,
Phono 64
' 215 W. Central

IMPERIAL
LAUNDRY
Phone

..

$395
with bolt and 1'Upporter

,. .,... .
~

MEAL
Plus

with
JACK OAKIE, JACK HALEY
GINGER ROGERS

(JIIJ';·

l\lat., 15c

~r

Tasty Drinks

LIBERTY CAFE

Night, 20c

r---------------·-·--..-----·-·-·--·i
1 Penney's ~hoe Days 1

~

1

Women! White is Right for Summer!

I

I

-co~~!~~.,,

I

Ij

.,

All-Ways kind to your throat
sofo/f; packed
- so round,nosofinn,
loose ends
We like to

•

"It's toasted"

tellabont the finer tobaccos in Luckies- the choicest Turkish and domestic, and only the mild,
clean center leaves-they taste better
-then "It's toasted" -for throat protection_ Bull we're just as proud of

I Luckies are -all·ways kind to your throat

A

footwear fashion at its best.
Slip jnto a pair-either ox..

NOTtbc bottom leavcs-they'r~lnferlor 1,.,
-

guallty-t()(lrSi1tlJJd sandJII

~~

!

they make your feot look 1
They'1·e solid leather! Cuba'n
or high heels in aU Sizes
from 3 to 9tBuy and Savel

,1'

i

1

•
• ~ ~,

J

Men! Dress Up for the Summer Season,i

SPORT OXFORDS
'

'

All soliJ Leather/

sz·•·

Keep step with sty,le-witho,
out spending a lot 1 Buy
your sport oxfords at Pen. ney's I They are styled right
and made right. A good salection of styles-wing tip
and custom lasts. White elk
with black or brown .trim,
Half rubber heels. Sizes
from 6 to 10.

N ...EY.. 1<..:o.
J. C .:· PE
. N
.. .,/
.
.

410-410

..-..

,...

West Central

-·

~ ~,
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I

fords Ol' pumps-you'JI be
amazed how smaU and s1Am

NOTthetoplcavcs-tlrey'rtuHdtr·tler;elotml
-lheyarelumhl

They taste better

:.~:~~-·

summer shoes that brings

the way Luckies are made: They're
so round and firm, so free from
loose ends. That's why Luckies
always "keep in condition" -do
not dry out_ Luckies are alwaysin all-ways 1- kind to y<;>nr throat,

Only~ the· Ce1zter Leaves- these are the Mildest Leaves

'

THE

A Delicious

"SITTING
PRETTY"

~

1

YOURS FOR
ASKING

STARTING SUNDAY

!i

Moster's Smart Shop
1
109UIIII~IIIIIOI:nw!IIIUiffilllllllllueTimm!IUIDIJcmmwmmiiiWIIIIIIIIIIIWIIliiUOIUUWIIIUIIiiiDIWHUIIIIIIIIIIIU!UI•
South Fourth
·
..

418 W. Central Ave.
'EVERYTHING ;MUSICAL"

MISSION

.,,

j
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they're not by Gantner!

REPAIR

LADIES'
HEELSOLES
CAPS
MEN'S HALl'
/

. "Hold Tite"

"Pull Apartu
;

at the crack of the gun In

~~ impediments. WIKJES are

:~~k~~s~;~ses~r:d~~r~s~r~;';:St~!: ~~i~~i~re:

Opposite Unive1·sity at

2106 East Central Avenue

+-·-·-..-··-..-··-·-··-N--+ I~==::::::::::::::::::::::~

WIKIESI No more waterm
~ logged barnacle-inviting

•

'

+·-N-OI_u_,_,_,_,_,_,_,_
1 Charlie's Pig Stand

I FINALLY FACED
THE QUESTION OF ''NERVES''
-CHANGED TO CAMELS.
I'M SMOKING MOREAND ENJOYING IT MORE.
MY NERVES AREN'T
JANGLED ANY MORE.
•

"FACULTY GUESTS" AGAIN

Girls Make Real
Success of 1934
Gym Exhibition

*

......

o_p_e_n----rF_o_r_u_·_
m ___·l

w.

E.

103 S. Second St. Albuquerque

MAIDEN F0RM

Page Tkree

*.

The Bee . Barber Shop

!
i!

"Look Like a Million"
Phone 804 ·~"

SUNSHINE
DRUG
TASTY LUNCHES

._,,,_l_ _ _

',

~
Adele llfield, a Chi Omega from Las I!!
Vegas, was in Albuquerque Monday.
_

GOOD 1\llLK AND CREAM
Tuberculosis-free Herd
PHONE 738

enough to know whether or not he is worthy of graduation.
Mter a student has completed three years and a half is he
going to fall down during the last semester just because the threat
of Jlnals is no longer held over him? We don't think a college
senior is that childish.
And exemption :from Jlnals is not a new idea. Various other
schools do it.
It would be of great benefit to the faculty as well as to the
students. The overwhelming tide of papers, which the professors
have to struggle through, would be somewhat lighter_
We ask the faculty to give this idea due- consideration.

·------

I~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

order to Jlnd out the status of these students? We should think
not-after foui· years, the professors should be able to easily class)"fy each student-the professors should knmv each student \Velll:~~~~~~~~~===~
~
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.1!1

signs
himselfallupI ascan guest
or "You row will have tl1a System!' See,
eron-well,
say is,
brought it on yourself, brother, you can't carry on in the face of that-"
brought it on yourself."
"Aw nuts," says the Editor, 1'Go ~IID!ImmHIIIOIIIIIIIJIIlllllllliiiNmlni!HirullUI!liiDJ~IDrrHilllll~llllllnrm~nmmwllli!11111miJIIJUHIIlllllllllllmnrumJJ!MlOOIIIniiiiiiOOIIIIilmJIIIIIIU:ImUmWiiiiiiiiiWIIIIlmlliiD~o~
write it down,"
IE!'
(Signed)
Dr. !.'red W. Allen.
!!
What Every Girl Should l{now!

pus. Why not get away from the old motheaten system of
examinations for seniors? The exemption of seniors from the
Jlnals would be in keeping with our modernist movement.

__ __,.

·social E~vents
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Nell }j"rances Naylor, Edna Smith.
A. W. S. CONVENTION
John's Guild }fall, 'l'hursday evening,
Dean and Ml'S, Shannon, Nanninga,
The A.
S. convention is to be Xeatut•ing Beulah ICnhnt's last dance have been invited: Misses Mat·y
Haught, Fal't'is, K.node, Lean Olauve, hf.l1d at Tucson, Arizona, fr;m Am.·il l'QVUe of he:t-' pupils before her d!l'Part- Louise Bennett, Nelleva Booth, <Mar~
Bob Pet·sons, DICk Potts, Louise 17 to 22. 014 members of the council m·e to Paris wlle1·e she will dnnce with tlm Brownfield, Jane Burkholder,
Robbie Cochl'll.n, Jane Covert, Ann De
H!cks, Charlas Da.vls, Gene HntTis, I ~nd prospective new members are hot• sister,
On the Hilltop
Huff, Ruth De Tienne, Ma.bel Downer,
Bob Darnell, Bob Heron, Ray Barton, Idriving down' fo1• it. Grace CAmpbell
ThG dance revue was featured in a
Arth1w Tho1•nton, Joe Roehl, Leon 1is the offidal delegate with Edna style. show, 1jFine Featherst" writtOn Jane Emmons, Frances FerNe, S~1o
1
'l hompson, M~ers ~o~es, James Dolu~~~ Steh1c1• us her alternate. Others go- by Gladys Black. After the show, Flint, Edith Gf!ult, Betty Gill, MarRoy "fells, Oil W1~hams, ~olm .scott, 1ing to the convention ure Dean Lena C!fl.,l'd playing took place, and t•cfrceh~ gUerite Jenkins, Marie Jenson, M~n·ion
Joe
Richardson, JJm !Vhi~field, Ton Clauve, Mrs, E. P. AlJcona 1 Altu ments were sorve(3 by the Mothers and Keleher, Cathe1~ina Lane, Dorothy
!-Ielleme Dance, Fr1day evening from 9 to 12. ·Dorothy Lipp is
Lipp, .Peggy McCormick, Vjrgbtia Me- F1•om tbiJ Illaycl·s in the final ~xhi~
ID charge of arrangements and reports that the dance is to be Devaney, ~eat. Jensen, B11l Farley, j Bla~k. Jean Cady, Mary Jane Franch, Patroness' Club nt tho close of the Knight, Maryfrnnces Mackel, Betty bition b&al~ctball ga~e playe(i during
Harvey Wh1teh!ll, Bob Bl'iscoe, Fl·nnk Mnl'ie Jensen Beth Flood and Cath- evenir.g,
• "' "'
formal for the girls, but not for the men. Bids and pt•ograms will Sieg·Hb, Bud Cagle, Bob Sieglitz, Bill 1 ~l'ine Lane '
J, Metzger1 Patty Milner, Gertrude the Woi11en's PhysiCal Eel, Dep.artTh~: high lights of the pel'i'ormance Moulton, Ft•ances Noble, Jennne Que- ment den:onst~·ation Monday, Apt•1l 9,
carry the Pan-Hellenic symbol.
Castetter, L. B. Shuttles, Jo1m Robin~
'
"'
*'
WCl'~ special dances given by Miss bedeau">.,
Betty Rhoades, Vivian nn ull-unwers1ty tc~rn was seleeted.
I{APPA INFORMAL
Dr •. and Mrs. J. W. Diefendorf and Dr. and Mrs, Fred W. son, Douglass Collister, Ilfa" Pflueger,.
Kalmt; an Argentine tango with B. T. Schael' Sara Shortie Jane Sorensou Mabel Dowmn·, Ma1.>~e Jen$en 1 No1.·mu
Smith,
Warren
Deakins,
Mike
When:
Saturday
evening,
April
14,
Frank
Allen Wlll be the faculty guests. Other guests include:
Dlngwall as hel' partner, and an es~
Spencer, Ellizabeth Zimmer~ Rav71, Sara Raynolds! Sai~a Sanchez,
Place: Kappa Kappa, Gamm~\ cha}>- pccially beautiful waltz in which alw Jane
Grace Baker, Thelma Pearson - - : - - - - - - - - - - - - - Piccinini, Jetht·o Vaught, Lam:ence
mnn, Fr~ncos Watson, Mary Wiggins, Ma1·mn I<:ensl~r1 .B?s1ne ;r'l'lpp1 AnumLackey1
Bill Kiethley, Frank Livings- ter house.
K~therine Bigelow, Laura French; nett, Dorothy Milan, Dorothy Lipp,
was accompanied by John Matthews. Dorothea Berry, Jane Bl;:~h·, Bettie dn. _Montesi Vn·gmm !hggms, ~~na
Time: 7:30 to 12 p.m.
Ella Mary Mossmfln, Jeanne Scott, Louise Smith, Dee Brownfield, Louise ton, Steve Boose, Bill Dennard, Ralph
Other features were a bell hop l'a~ Fleehart, Margaret Lll.ne, Betty os .. Stem~r, F1·anc;s W~tson, and LJlhan
Responsible: Ge1·trude Moulton,
Robet·tn Palmer, Ruth DeTienne, Wrig·ht, M<\l'ie Jensen: Louise Lee, Trigg, Rarvey Tripp, Jack Walton,
Vt1C 1 and French maid cho'I'UB, Models terhaus Margaret Ote ·o Jean Page Hayme compr1se th1s team.
A sec1
Faculty guests: Mr. nnd Mrs, Pat- in tl1c style show were Louise Smith,
Laura Kelly, Sara Shortie, Edna Mary Elizabeth DeG1·aftenried, Marie Frank Martin, Clay Pooler, George
Ruth
R~ynolds,
Sarn
na~nolds,
Max:
ond
team
w~s
also
.~hosen,
which
il~
Hurst,
Draper
Brantly,
William
Howrick
Mille
•
and
Mr.
and
1\frs.
Nils
1
Steiner, Nelleva Booth, Martha Mat- ,Jensen, Virgininc Langham, Ann DeMarie Mocha, Lynn Causey, Laura ine Trimble.
eludes: Conme ArmJJO, Zclpha Hatch,
den
1 Joe Henry, Byron D!!.vid, Paul Hognet•,
thews, Betty Metzgar, G1·etchen Lisc1•, Huff, Edith Shallenberger,
French, Consuela Armijo, Gretchen
Messcrs, Max Pftuegel', Fl·ank Edith Jo~mson, Katherine WhiteKind: A scavenger hunt with 11 Lise1•, Catherine Williams, Maxine
Jane Sorenson, Kathet·ine Chiles, Tackett, Guyton Hayes, Horace GarclFrances Ferree, Louise Hutchins, VirSmith, Wanen Denkins, Dnnny Me~ church, Rttn Yodel•, EUa Ma1•y Mossener,
Bud
Redd,
Charles
Brookp,
Bill
N•ize,
to
be
followed
by
informal
ginia McKnight, Ruth Bigle1·, Mary Dorothea Bel'l'y, Clara Lingo, Marian
Smith, Rita Yoder, Virginia Bebet•. Shane, Jeth1·o Vaught, Bill Mackel, man, and.J?orothy Luhrs.
Doty, Dan Minnick, Ed LeMo11check, dancing,
meyer, Faye Terry, Mild1·ed Wilson John Simms, Bill Keithley, Steve
~llis Hardin, Sue Flint, Alta Black, Keleher, La Charles Fracero~, Maxine Bob Coffin, Bob Allen, Jack Biggs,
In addth?n to the bask~tba11 g~me,
and Mary Jane French.
Jane Emmons, Verna Jone:;;, Ma1•y Trimble, Catherine Williams, Jean :touis Stevenson, Grab.am Megaw,
* ~'
Boose, Ralph Tl:igg, Bob McConnell, dcmonstratwns o.f badmmton, ~mg
K. A. ELECTION .
.. * +
Jane French, Betty Gill, Gladys Con- Page, .Marian Biggs, Jane Spencer, John Simms, Dexter Cobb, Fred Noh!,
Jack Korber Dexter Cobb Albert pong, nnd shuffleboard wet·e gtven,
Recently at the K. A. house the
ant, Jane Burkholde1·, Connie Armijo, Ruth Brock, Bettie Flechart, Lillian Norman Flaska. ·
KAPPA J{APPA GAMMA
Noh!, Harve~ Tl'ipp, Bell 'oennard, R~by P1•octor, Martie! ~hnney, Louise
gavel was turned ovcl' to Gordon
Alice Lanaiu, Elizabeth Zimme1•man, Haynie, Mabel Downer,· Beth Flood,
KappEl. Kappa Gamma is having m1 Fred Huning, Lea Ferrell, Gordon Ftshe:J and Evelyn B1golow played
Greaves. Robert Scott and James informal Sv,tu1·day1 April 14, from Gt·cav-cs, George Hurst, Jaclc Kennedy, badmmton as Betty Idcn ~·efet·ced.
Janet Cheney, Ma1·guerite Jenkins, Editl1 Gault, Mary Wills, Betty OsterPHI MU INFORniAL
Hayes are the Numbers II and III. 7:30 until 12 at tho Chapter House, JMk Wycoff Lewis I-:Ii~ks .lim Hays Jeanne Scott refereed the 111ngMpong
PJ.!l_dys Kingston, Vivian Scheer, Mar~ hans, Ruth Whitcomb, Ruth Raynolds,
Mary Dalbey and Evie Ross have They wm be the officers for the comgaret' CoX, F1·iinces. Watson, Mary Leone Larkins, Jane Blair, Marian
Sandwiches [l.nd coffee will be served Will Arnott,'Jo]m Vidal, P~ul Tackett: match betwe.en Emma Lou Jenkins.
hlVited
the Phi Mu's and their friends ing year.
"' .* •
Wiggins, Frances Noble, .Betty !den, Fraser, Margaret Hannett, Faye Ter~
in the chapter room. Chaperones will Budd Redd, Bill Brannin, James Milne, and. Mary Elizabeth MacGregor. Jane
to
an
informal
Friday
afternoon
''get.
A. D. PI BENEFIT
Peggy McCormick, Marjorie Helll'y, l'y, Jane Covert, Dorothy Eaton, Mary
be Mrs. Alice M. DaviQsan, Mr. and Frank Martin, Donald Dudley, Louie Blan·, Jrme Covert, Mary Frances
Perhaps the most successful benefJt Mrs. Pat Miller, and Mr, and Mrs. Nils S tevenson Jn•k B"•gs J•l D lb
Robby Cochrane, Louise Miles 1 Cath- Wiggins, Evelyn Bigelow, Verl\ Tay- together" at the Phi Mu house this
Mackel, and Margaret Lane gave an
week from 5 to 7. Tea will be served bridge of the season was that l10ld b;
19
"
'
v m
ey, exI11'b't'
f 1 mb
t h I
erine Lane, Jean Wiley, Meme Ben- lor, Jane Krisberg, Ma1·ian Rohevec, at the close of the afternoon.
Hogner. Dr. and Mrs. J. F. Zimmer- Lawrence ' Lackey,
Harley
Gooch,a Paul
1 1on o am c oard ec n que.
the Alpha Delta Pi sorority at St. man will be guests. The following
Mitchell, Bob Allen, Bill Bloher, Mug.
Bud Cagle and Oil Williams resy ~fcGaw, Ed Dlgneo, Bob Swearen~
ger, Joe Henry,
turned last week from tl1e Kappa Sig
conclave at Golden, Colorado, lll'oudly
in possession of a motorcycle.
Visitors at the IC, A. house last
Evic Ross is to be the society editor
week were Franklin Frost, George next week while thr. llrcsent edito1• is
Shoup) nnd Kermit Hill.
at the A. W. S, convention.

iff~
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chap~
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gan asked her who founded Georgia
and what did she come back with but,
oi'Qgethorpe nnd a bunch of Philan~
M1.·s. R. A, Itil'k, of Pueblo, Colo- d
rado, was in Albuquerque last weelt- erers.' Why don't you malce me the
LET
end to attend the Theta Alpha Phi thing?" Editor, or janito1-· or
HAVEa SOME
OFin7'HENEWDFJAL
HERE
Besides'Shaving
New Deal
politics and economics
through- production of ~'Night Over Taos," in Society
"But-"
out the United States, the same spirit is steadily creeping into which her son, Howard Kirk, played
"Yeh, more buts. Ther ain't 'no
Colleges and Unl'versl'tl"es. 1'he Univers.ity of California at Berk e.. one of the principal roles, She was hum01:. Humor is dead. Wit has been
the guest of honor at a tea Saturday
]e,v has taken steps along modern lines in 'its plan of ' 1credit exam.. afternoon at the Pi Kappa Alpha buried, Reminds me-Coffin claims
ination.'' The students' grades are to be determined by the work house.
that he has a new Mansion. Yeh, that
guy,
Why heand
invited
to theout
Oafdone in examinations and not by every day attendance. This
fin Mansion
whenme
I went
it
"t
th
t
d
t
t
th
t
h
t
h'
k
d
"th
chaperons
ot'
guests
at
a
dance
beleaves 1 up to e s u en· o see a e ge s IS war
one WI
was the New Exeter Mortuary out on
the Pl'ivilege of suiting his work to his own time and he d oes no·t cause we felt it our "duty." Neitl1er Httrvard or somewhere, Now that is
do I know of any rule of the Univer•
•
have to grind out a certain amount each day.
sity that requirea our presence at a what I Qave to :put up with. It ain't
Stanfor·d Un1"ver·s1't;y has announced a departure from the con- d
"f
d
h
t
fair. Why, my friend, wo-uld you beance I we o not c oose 0 attend. lieve it, White even let me down. You
ventional form. No "flunk" marks will be given junior and senior We go because we get a kick oUt of know what? The other day he anstudents, The l'egistrar of Stanford maintains that this move will it and because we enjoy it and for no .nounced that tbere would be an exPlace t hose students on par 'vith students of continental univer- other reason.
amination and· that he would be ab·
Now, if a person is not compelled to sent. Well, some wit asks if there
sities. Under that plan it will be up to the student to get what he
,
'th
h U .
•ty t d'
h'
attend these dances, and if he knows would be an honor system 1 4Yes/
can .out of his studies WI out t e mvers1
s an mg over 1m in· advance the students aTe ill-man- answers Dr. White. Then some
other
with the threat of expulsion.
nered1 and that he will be bored all guy pipes up with, 1Well, the front
The new ideas of these two schools may perhaps seem radical evening, and then be deliberately row will have tlw Honor btit the back

~

··-·-·-..- . _,_.,_,. . -:-·-··-..

Gene Paddock was taken to her
horne
in Evanston, Illinois;· last week
With "Y" Cubs Victorious
due to a serious illness. Sh~ was ac~
The Y. M. C. A, ba,sketball tou111a.~ companied by her mother.
rnent came to a close afte1· several
weeks"of'play with the 'jY" Cubs tak~
.. Received a
ing first place with ,seven wins and
NEW SHIPMENT 01.' Pl\INTS
one defeat, The "Y" Seniors were
l'nnners up 1 with the Sophs in third
at $12-$15
place. Oth~r teams competing in the.
tournament were: Skinner's, Stron~'s,
Frenche'sJ 20-30 Club, Simonson's and
Fred Harvey's,

"Y" Cage Tourney Closes

With an impressive ceremony
twenty-one new members were initi~
ated into tho W. A.. A. on March 26,
To be eligible for this association girls
mu~t earn fifty points in intra,-mura.l
sports. New pins will aoon be distributed to the initiat!;!S1 at'\ well as th4;1
older members. Those receiving ribbona as new mdmbers are: Louise
Miles, Mm·y Menaul,, Donna Stein, Ell~
Mary Mossman, Rebecca Mena\ll1
Ruth Brock, Katherine Wiliams, Margaret Votq1·o, Ma1•ian Biggs, Edith
Gault, Jane Emmons, Mary Wiggin31
The winning team was compoaed of:
Mm·gat·et Lane, Sara Raynolds, Franlle~~- Watson, Bettie Fleehart, Betty Clark Childers, Bob Darrow, Carter
Iden, Beth Flood, Qertrude Vander- Johnson, TottY Armijo, Charles Ortiz,
wagen, Ruth Olson, and Amanda Barry Steele, "PeeWee" Douglas, Jay
Gentry (captain), and ''Beans" .Ren~
Montes.
fro. These boys wiii be presented a
silver trophy by Oren Strong. The
The Maia luncheon for junior award will be made at a banquet to be
women to have taken place Saturday held in the near f!ltm•e, Loys V.
was postMponed.
Hayes was director of the tournament,

HONORED AT TEA '

to the dogmatist and conventionalist., But they are not so much
radical as they are practical. IndeedJ the spirit of the New Deal
seems to have affected those campuses.
We suggest that some of that spirit be injected into this cam-

.Friday, April 13, 1934
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Get your date1

Nrm

The .Junjor-

S~nior prom is neXt F r'i tl a y,

ALL-STAR ALUMNI TEST LOBO TEAM TODAY

April 27,

Henry May Play All Men Who Have Been Drilling Regularly; Will Scout Arizona After Game
Spring Practice
1rnu:rked mat~rial aid in cor~·ectly outTod~y the Lobes end their atmual Jining p)n.ns fot' next fall's ho~>tilities
spring -football practice sessiQn wit~ on the gridirrm.
a game agninst the nll-sta-r .b.lumm
Admission for ~he game will be
eleven. For s~veral weeks the Unt- twenty-five cents (25c); however, all
versity squad has been prt~.Cticing and
drilling on many plays that will be Albuquerque st11dents and University
used this afternoon. Pass pl&YS will men and women Wlll be admitted free
be the main feature of the gamcJ al- Qf charge.
though the t•unning plays wm give the
-------fnns plenty of tht-illa.
Coach Henry i:i still undecided aa to
who will &tart the game, but it is
likely that evel'Y member of the squad
will see aetion, Piaz, Livingston,
Allen, Rnnsbarger1 Keasler mid sev~
cral ~t}ler stella'!:' backfield men will be
the main ball toters and they flre ex~
pected to gain plenty o:£ ground fot
the Hilltop team.
Tho Unive~·sity )laxing team con~
eluded the season's activities last F1·i·
Alumni Team
Tbe Alumni gridste:rs nre doiJed to day evening with two exhibition boute
give the Lpbos plcmty of competition in Los Lunas. The exhibitions were
with their superior weight and grid one of the main. fcnhn:cs. of the. anK
e11:perlence, Among the players of the nual s,Ports carnival held each year
Alumni group the spectators will set: by »~ighbol'ing town to the south,
in action once. ngnin, a1·e Walton, Brnnnin fought Livingston, ~nd Her~
Pflnuger, Trigg, Perkins, Williams, ron battled Ga1legos in the two flOMcFarland, Mulcahy, and Johnson decision bouts of tl1c evening,
who played center last year :for the
The mitt-tl1rowe1·s did themselves
Boston Braves professional team.
proud this spring with n limited
Thls team will find it no easy mat- amount of equipment and scanty
ter to penetrate the impregnable de~ financial supJlOl't, But the enthusiasm
fense o£ tho Lobo line, with Wells, shown by the boys and t}le fans
Dingwall, nnd With at tackle po$i- proves that the sport is very popular
tions; Smith, Walker, nnd Bentley :fo1: -on the -campue-. As yet the Athletic.
guards; .1\Iurpby, Clayton or Cnstetter Council has not definitely decided on
at centerJ and Bowyer, Swearingen giving minor letters for the sport.
and Finney holding down the ends.
However, it is 1·eported thAt next
year the acho'ol will provide the much
Henry to Tucson
needed equipment.
Immediately following the game
Coach Henry will leave Jor Tucson
to scout the U. of Arizona and lrlagPeople who arc drunk have ~ome
staft' Teachers in their spring en- bad habits, and one of the worst is
counter scheduled for Saturday.• driving a car around a curve at high
Heney's observation in the Arizona speed when tbere is no curve there.stronghold will undoubtedly be n The Tiger, Colorado College .

Four Boxers Trek
to Los Lunas for
Ring Exhibition

..r

.....,.

BRING POTENTIAL on Lobo Cinder
TEAMS To FRONT Path thl•SWeek

-

Kappa Alphas Lead With
Three Wins; Sig Eps
Follow With Two

Track fans are to be se1,-ved the
first course of this season's eindel'
competition with two meets tbis week.
The annual Ft•eshman~Varsity en~
counter was he~d yesterday. TomorWith the closing of the npring foot- row the Unive1·aity if:! sponsodng an
ball dl'ill sessions and the tmnounce~ athletic meet for the C.C.C, camps in
ment that intra.mural softball compe- the vicinity of Albuquerque. Five
titian will definitely get underway tearns will compete. Admission is
nl'lxt Monday, the various campus free. The meet will require the entire
baseball t~ams have been engaging in day.
·
a series of :tJractice encounters on the
The C.C.C. boys will compete in
Hilltop dinm~nd. The regular sche .. playground ball, horseshoes, track and
dule fol' the round-robin tourney wns 1field 1 and probably tennis. 'rhe track
posted in th~ gymnasium by Conch and field n1eet, the hjgh spot of the
Johnson last Thursday,
1day, will start about two o'doc.k. in
Tq date the prospects as to the the afternoon. Coach Roy Johnlion is
fQ.vodtes of the tournament hnve ~in c.har~e of the meet, and Lobo athK
shown the Kappa Alphas nnd the Sig. Ietes will officiate.
ma Phi Epsilons to be the shining
The Frcshman-Vat'Sity meet gave
The Coach Johnson his second opportunity
lights of pre~season reports.
1{. A.'s have played three games, fac- to see just what his,men we1.·e capaPle
ing the Kappa Sigs1 the Sigma Chis, of doing. Lnst S~turday afternoon
and the PiKA's, and thus far have been in the regular time~trials some com..
undefeated. The Sig Eps )lave an un~ mcmdablc perfo1·mances were seen.
blemished record wjth wi:r.s over the Outstanding was the 2 min. 7 :;:ec. half
Kappa Sig.s and tho PiKAts, The re·------turn of James Sadler, Sig Eps pitching a<!e, has aided the team consider~ petition. It can be readily assured
k
that the sc.hedule will be packed with
ably :in their possibilities ;for rna ing th 'll f
ta~ t fi · h
d th

I

s~

m~

•
'Struggle for suprem.acy m th1s f1ehl
a strong
showing.
l'l
rom s n o
sf a.n
e
The> schedule
of pra~tlce _ga~es has will ';featur-e mahy hotly contested
helped a g~·eat deal m bnngmg out feuds on the Lobo diamond
the potential strength of the different\;~:;::;::;::;::;:;:::;::;::;:,:;::;:;::~
teams that represent the fraternities
and independent campus organizations
that will engage in the baseball com-

EXCELSIOR
Laundry
Phone 177

·.~·
;
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Wolves Will Use Passing SOFTBA.L.LSTARTS MONDAY
Attack; AU-StarS Strong PRACTICE C~OMBATS T. WO Traek MeetS an~

~I

Estoblished 1906
TYPEWRITERS - RENT - SALES Phone 8272

ROBERT A. nEHM

~~~===========~===============;!
- · - -..- · - -..- -.. -·----·-·-~~--- ..- · -...
Once Again-Garbo and· Gilbe1:t-World's Most Famous Screen Lovers
-In the· Romantic Story of f:2hristinn, Sweden's Queen

GRETA GARBO

JOHN GILBERT

"QUEEN CHRISTINA"

210 E. Central

Phone 3080

I

"-~

Chic Sales

~~~~~v

~--·

Popeye c::t~on -

Paramount News

SUNSHINE

-

Hurnm~nq

BWd

FOR
MORNING,
AFTERNOON,
EVENING
A STYLE TO MEET
YOUR EVERY NEED

The Group Plans to Remaln·at Boulder Dam Two Days
Inspecting World's Largest Engineering Project
'
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BY FRANCES WATSON
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It's so .easy to look dainty and
cool in frocks that are so easily
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LOBO T'VNNlS MEN
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campus or street
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Engineers Leave Saturday
Morning on Inspection Trip
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Ilumming nirds arc
moderately priced too.

It meatts somefhittg to keep 70

tobaccos fot your Chestedield, for
Time does something to tobacco that
neither man not machine can do,

Given Highest Ranking by Varsity Students
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Everythilzg that Science knows

It takes ·about 3 years to age the

The A. W. S. Convention is being
held at the University of Arizona Rt
Tucson, Ap1•il 18 to 24, Dean CI!luve,
JJeth mood, Catherine Lnne, Alta
Black, JeAn Cady, Marie JenE~eJJ, Mary
Jane French 11nd Edna Steiner aro
official delegates from the University
of New '.Mexico. A sidetrip to~ Mexico
is being planned.
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Otte thing we do is to buy mild,
ripe tobaccos and then lock up these tobaccos in modern stol'llge warehouses
to age and mellow like rare wines.

Zimmerman, Chavez nnd
Brambila Stress the Pan
American Confel'ence

A. W. S. Holds Meeting
at University of Arizona

PRICE FIVE CENTS

Health Standards
for U. Students
Above Average

to store
70 million dollars
worth of tobacco
-

COTTON
FROCKS

•

716 W .Centr<l Ave.

Sporting Goods
EQUlP~IENT

•

SERVICE

Special Rates to StUdents

in

COMPLETE Gnl

two men selected to go will be chosen
from the following: McGuinnQsl:l, Deu.~
kina, Walling, True1 L&ckey, J,l.eed,
Barberi()k, and Matthew_s.

ALBUQUERQUE TYPEWRITER· EXCHANGE

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, APRIL 20, 1934

PAN AMERICAN
PROGRAM ·HAS
FLAG PAGEANT

fULL fASHIONED HOSJfJI.Y

IGGY MULCAHY

what it means

Crisp,
New,
Cool,

mile
tl•• 4 min. 48 see, milo run 6-2 margin. A week ago saturday
by Guyton "Sheepherder'· Hays in the they ~efeated the Miners1 5w1,
Tomorrow the Lobo team will face
~:>ame afternoon, as well as the 10.1
sec, one hundred yard dash nnd the the strong, undefeated New MexiG.o
Aggi(lS racquet wield~rs, 'l'he Las
~2,6 see, 220 yard dash turned in by Cruces team hol(is victories over the
Dennat·d, Wood -ran a. 58/1 see. quar· Silver Cjty Teac}Jers and the Socorro
ter mile. Brop-lta cleared the high Minel'S. The Aggies made a clea"n
jump cross-bal.· at 5 ~t. 8 in. and threw sweep· of Qoth of these contests with~
the javelin 11'4 ft. Results of the ou~ losing p, single match.
Next Suuday the second string U.
Fl'eshmen~VAl'sity meet will be given
in next WtZek's Lobo since press time N. M. tennis team will face tlie All;mfor this week's issue prevented the qu~rque High School a~g~egation.
tabulation of tije points and times rc~ The Lobos have also scheduled
matches with the Institute and the
corded.
Laa Vegas Normal.
In the neaT future two men will be
Lobo Racqueteers to Engage Selected f!om the squad to make the
In Match with Cruces Squad tl'ip to Tucson, Arizona, where a Bor~
der Conference tennis meet will be held
jointly, with the annual Border Con·
The University of New Mexico ten- ference Track and Field Me~t. The
nis team haa begun a rigid schedule
of match(!s with various local, state,
and out of state teams. Thus far the
Lobo -rec.queteers have kept their record unman~d with victories over the
Albuquerque City telim and the net·
men :from the Socorro Sqhoo~ o£ Min~s.
The University ·boys won their match
lAst Sunday from the City team by a

14nbn

Abolishment; of ii.nal e~amina
tions will be ol! mutl!al benefit to
:faculty and students.·

Coast to Coast Intercollegiate Press Service
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